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WHAT ARE YOU DOING? WHAT 
ARE YOU GOING TO DO?

no 
.40

pickle. ” From
Nin cm

? ’ ’ tf Fc.ced 
ty Suc. '.mb to ÄiUo 

cru pii.v ivliin rvtuiiiiug 
al roll ucros« the

I up a Jack niliblt, 
The 

uioiig In front of 
< ar undlsturbed u|s 
h was trii'ellng 2.T 

More »vi» a Sport- 
try out Ilie ramner

• b) Mark Twain. The 
I hl» mir fgoiu 

and tlien to 3X i'lie

.Child Tiaining That
Hcs Ha.m.'ul Effcets

Tl*O liliali or l‘1i lililí* I. e< lloll 
of pm.-ut« I« iqi:-lh Imrtii'.il mid 
borii -foil elint:.ctor The trilli 
mg that i*, «'lici « iloi do obi dicht « 
«poils the eii.Id « native a ;n «Ivi* 
n -s m d h ivi s lain lo In ea«lly 
beaten in Imor c .-nipct. I Ions of life 
by minds «al» rlor only In llielr Iti 
ner prv| >iat on. Iho alliini liv of 
a luirent i n re«|ion«ibllilly rullici 
than a privilege.

Anni her risk Mssiiiiied hv pur 
eut«, winch I« not »o ... .m.oui) 
tliiderstooih I« that of hurling llielr 
children by affection Willi liuiumi 
Iteli.gs the love utili nd-* lull) |*< r 
slut In such a vv..y ihm He eliil«l 
never actually matures mid come« 
to have u fully developed self-life, 
or Indulgence lion|>ed up**ti the 
child In itu* imrent iii.-iv «pi.lt the 
-est of life mid keep the child emo- 
tloliully Ir ■'lutiti*. lie may bi* 
come fixed upon Hie pin ent so 
that he is e* sen tin I ly pnriialHe In 
hla Inner emotional cravili « und 
cannot mniiitulu nomini relation- 
»hips In bus'ness. «octal cuittict« 
or Inter family life If lie ever 
templa to establish a home of 
own. I t otu "Sis-ini l*roli'e:ns 
the Fallili)'." by I’rof Erm *< 
tira vea.

in 
in

"Moliti Uh, ululili" «nid Vilille 
''Mimi i Willief" asked hi- 

nmt her.
"(lod w

Eviti bodv 'a pmfcMli 
ty i .Irri'sl 
Hie Exansville Journal 

trolled
\ . imfs
v while 
n hour.
uno? io 
IIIIKIU« 
lull S| 

to "<> mile

A Natural Deduction
There wan great exrltenietit 

th«» Jon«»« home out «m Lung 
hind. \ red lord na#* paying them
a viait. lie wan now Nittlng nt th«» 
dinner table nnd Mr*, .lune*« t’lut 
t«»red a* ah*» urged Mx Lord to ent 
ihi* nnd that.

Mi. .lone*, ’»wolleii Milli n »enae 
of great honor l»e*towed upon hia 
hou*«'h<dd, began eaeh Mentonee 
with Lord, nnd A'iid«»d it the Manic 
wny with a woi^hiptul. not to *ny 
revt»renlial, air.

\m 
that 
turer

UttCllll flic 
that ho rofriiin from talking unless 
s|>iikcti to Mindful of his pledge, 
the little fellow sat m silence, his 
large round tvos fixed in a stare 
upon the face and form of the 
*t in nger.

But, when he saw the visitor's 
«.»<■ louioiug hiiher and von aeruss 
thi* laden table a« though seeking 
something, an innate sense of hos 
pitulilv moled him to speuk.

4 II i ,-d 
pl 
utl

It is almost 
young intra or 
at 25 or »•» and 

I herself unable to 
i is galliug to him 
start 

| K 

; pa11ing tnniilios. 
I writing of what 
i* writing of what he knows, 
has seep college graduates wor 
ou section erows at a dollar 
an-i any pupil is likely to 
against the same kind of a 
sitio® if uut prepared ngainst

Young men and 
should begin pri'|«nriug for 
life work «while they an1 .-----„
I'hings nre more easily learned then. 

.Then. toe. at that age, it is not 
i «criou* matter if a young man 
«ir ivoriuiii niii«! »hut h<» **r í'Bt' 
*tartwi to learn a trade to which 
he or she is not adapted and wants 
to make a change, 
rwtehes Í5 or 30 it 
thing to waste a year 
to learn some trade at 
«he can uot succeeii.

It may take sonic ambition nnd 
perseverance to do these things and 
it may require the giving up of 
pleasures once in a while, but it is 
not such an irksome thing to do. 
An hour or so a day is sufficient, 
and the young man and young wont 
an with a desire to be eotneone and 
to amount to something will find 
his or her fight for a position in 
the world greatly advanced by pro- 
paratiuix now. during time 
arc allowing to go to wr^te.

Don't say 
of a taak. 
do one-ha|f i 
as ma tiy of 
country have

While Koosevelt was president he 
«aid: " My ideal, of a l*oy is one 
who will grow up and to able to 
support himself *n 1 wife and chil
dren. Bring them up to work.” he 
sai-l. “so that they 
an obstacle as - something to 
overcome, not to be shirked."

learning a 
PC» wage 
othvr> of

first question

The ci-liools of the country soon 
will be in session again. Thi- lends 
us tu ask of school pupils: "What 
are you doing and what arc you 
going to dot’’

The answer to the 
probably will to:

"Pn-paring and educating our 
selves for our life work.’’

Very laudable endoavor. certain 
ly, but are pupils really doing what 
their answer indicates that they 
are and when they leave school 
will they to able to earu a living!

A Chicago manufacturer, a 11 an 
exparirneed in receiving from the 
school« as workers in hi« shops, 
pupils who have presumably pre
pared themselves for their life 
work, a fevv years ago said that he 
found them entirely utipfepansi for 
the work. It was mostly hi* sug 
gestiop that resulted in tlie estab 
lishnient of industrial trade schools 
in Chicago.

What the schools an- doing in 
preparing vouug men and young 
women of the country for their 
future work should not be under 
estimated. It is a great work that 
they are doing, but boys and girls 
will find that the education which 
they get from text tooks alone, iiu- 
jiortant as it is. is aot sufficient, 
nor efficient—that it by no means 
completely prepares them for their 
work. They will find, if they let 
their education stop there. that 
jobs will not come to them ns 
readily as to their le«« edueated 
brother who has prepared himself 
in a different way—the wav of 
rxperience.

Too inauy have the mistaken idea 
that text book islucation is all 
advance preparation that need 
made for a life work.• • ♦

Young men anil young nomen 
not prepare far enough ahead, 
not plan enough on the time when 
their school work will be com
pleted and they nre thrown abrupt 
ly on the world. They will find 
this happen» almost before they 
know it. and they will be looking 
for jobs.

All cannot be bookkeepers, nor 
professional pi-ople, nor politicians, 
all can not follow occupations 
where a text book education is 
presumed to to sufficient. Moot 
of these fields of endeavor art- 
overcrowded already. Someone 
must work at other line.«, ^rv pu
pils prepared for this tui e of their 
life? Are they preparing them
selves for such a time?

The uneducated man with

the
be

do 
do

a 
trade is doing better than the edu
cated man without a trade. Edu
cators the world over are begin 
ning to recognize this fact And are 
declaring text book 
merely elementary to 
work of life.

What is the sense of 
girls and boys with 
gunge* and higher geometry with
out giving them a jiractieal educa
tion to go with the other? The 
employer doesn’t ask a fellow to 
demonstrate a little calculus or rip 
off a yard of Virgil. What he 
wants is practical burines« methods.

This is not an excoriation of 
school work. It is merely an ap-

education 
the great

filling live- 
dead lan-

a
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¡Hithetie to se# 
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young.

up

After one 
is n serious 
or so trying 
which he or

thev

that this is too much 
You will not have to 
nor one thin! as much 
the great men of the 

• done before you.

»hall recogniti»
be

We cannot increase the strength 
of our muscles by sitting in a 
gymna-ium and letting others exer 
vise for us Neither can we learn 
a trade by watching others work 
at it.

Young men and young women, 
you will «oon be running 
great country of ours. “ 
younu-lve» for the task.

The man who tries to 
thing and fails is b-tter 
than the one who tries to 
ing and succeeds.

Keep before you this 
motto: ‘-Snd will I»- the 
me when I become content with 
the thoughts I am thinking and the 
deeds I am doing—when there is 
not forever beating nt the doors of 
my soul some gr-*at desire to do

that

this 
í'repa^

do some- 
prepared 
do noth

inspiring 
day for

»oui some gri-at 
'ething larger, which I 

I was meant to do.”

I
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takes a special election 
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left by the

• Idei lield its place In thè road ai*- 
p.i.enlly in.loylng thè race ut tliat 
lutee, 
thè gas 
hour.
ululi II
Up.'tl It

1 br.lsh ut thè siile of Ilio road. Thu» 
it iippetus flint thè uukliown speed 
of ilio fi:inou« animai Ila« bm-n 

; e't.ihlished. Many a good hound 
; dog ha« run itsilf nlmoHt to deulli 

n put«alt ot a Jack rnldilt In-t.ife 
. It would givo up ilio eluise F.ven 

(he g.v hound has never Ihs ii uble 
te 

tiikeu un automobile to drive 
Jui k from thè tield In u race 

No doubt thè Jack I* 
wlmt sort of a dog bus 
tls fichi to definii it iu 
speed.

the doetor lurned on 
speed <>f -ht miles an 
iul i « Iteld the road 
d llie « ar w .is gitlnitig 
tl.en Io|h d Into the

to curry on with a Jack rabb.t. 
Ims

(or spt-cd. 
vv otidering 
come into 
i trial of

Gospel in Fo-m That
Appeals to Tibetans

Tibetan printed books are print
ed from vwoilen blin ks on very tine 
„tiff i-olorvd imper manufactured 
n the country from the bark of a 

cei tain shrub, 
ami harrow, 
into u volume, but lie lisisely 
above unother. When not In 
the leave.« arf Inclo-ed In 
wooden slab«, which are often 
ly carved, and tied with silk 
bon The. whole is wrappi d In a 
beautifully embroidered silk cover. 
The sacrist books of Tibet, pro
duced in this way. are reganled 
with the greatest reverence A 
lady missionary working on the 
b.uxlc « of Tibet suggvsti-d to the 
British and Foreign Bible sm-iety 
that a part of the New Testament 
s' Mi ld be produced in Tllwtan 
style. "This," re|iorts the so- 

i- y, "ha« mu» been done. St.
5. a t k 
will make a stroll 
Tibetans.
the attractive 
contents, 
tractive, 
of the 
Himself.

The pages are long
They are not bound 

one
UH 
two 
fine- 
rile

be produced 
‘•This." reports 

“has now hem done, 
hrs assumed a dress which 

appeal to the 
They will be led from 

appearance to the 
which are still more at- 

and we hope that many 
i will be led to the luird

ut- 
hle 
ut
H.

Fa.nc :s Brigade Ti at
Served “Lost Cause”

Two rcasoua are given fur th. 
n.uulng of tlie <ii|dian brigade if 
die Contcderiili* army Keniueky 
tried to be ueutrul when the Civil 
war broke out. but neutrality w:.« 
violated and many Kentuckian« de
cided to tight for the South. The 
famous Camp Boone was twrmisl 
near tlie Kentucky line, a few 
miles north of Clarksville. T> nu. 
Fifty companies from M counties 
in Kentucky eulisted. These eons 
posed the largest part of tlie First 
Kentucky, heller known ns the Or
phan brigade.

One of tlie reasons why tills com- 
nuind was called the Orphan 
brigade was becuuse so malty 
commanders were lost, either by 
reason of promotion or by death on 
the battlefield, says a contriMitor 
to the I'nthtinder Magazine. An 
other Is that the members were 
away from Kentucky during nearly 
all the time of their service, ami 
«o cut o.T from communication with 
friends and family.
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a Npwinl privilegi» thinking 
he might talk about Kim him 

vvhi* little Willi«* «liiiiuH, 
five, huti Im’ui» permitte«! ti» 

l unet hui «m vomlitioti

Pyrotol Pool Closes Monday.
Nuim-rmiv orders two living 

reived nt the office of the county 
agent for the |>.v rotol po<d w liieli w ill 
lie i lourd Monday, but sufficient 
ordyr» will not bo reveivod to make 
it possible to «hip n car direct to 
Cottage tiravo. Order« muy be 
placed with the county agent or 
with either of the I'ottuge (Irovc 
Imiiks. It may not Im possible to 
get further shipments of this ox 
Illusive as the government Ims 
nearly i-lenm-d up its surplus wur 
materini.

Tyimivrih r l‘ap< r Th< 
t itili

Sell

The

Your limin' Print Shop I-'irst

I )<* Luxe 
Steel and Wood 
Card Cabinets

All Sizes

Singles or in Culliti' In

The Sentinel
Office ( lilt fit tern

<’nrl»on I’tiprr. Tin* St ntiiuU
■—1 - 1 ■-
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io 
to fill the 
• suieide of 

Crampa k- 
Some of the toothers of the 
i lumrnt this mid have come 

the 
nn- 
by 1 
all 
the 
the 
in 

Rome eighth grade pupil 
that.—

,It
Multnomah 
vacancy 
Representative Mauriti
er.
pros,
forth with the suggestion that 
stat** law to -changed so that 
expited terms -ould to filled 
the governor. This sounded 
right, but. it so hn[>p--ns that 
follerai constitution provides 
method of filling vacancies 
congress.
might have told them 
Springfield News.

We imagiu-’ tjii' often a 
fuses to show her love for 
because she knows how independent 
he would act if he felt sure he had 
her solid. She wants to keep him 
ourting her.

giri re
ír man

A well-known woman author is 
reported to have said that women 
love more deeply than men. Nec
essarily. for the man in love is 
about the shallowest thing imagin
able.

Come to your slate University for cultural 
education and proleseional tramins

Opportunity u offvrvd in
22 departments of the College of 
Literature. Science and the Arts

And m the School» of

Architecture and Allied Arts— 
Business Administration—Educa
tion—Journalism—Graduate Study 
—Lav«—Medicine—Music—Physi
cal Education—Sociology—Social 
Work—Extension Division

There is more real pleasure in 
getting two dollars that you do nut 
expect“than in getting many time« 
that amount that you have labored 
faithfully for.

Then- are no diwortcri! big enough 
to worry th<- person who has 
plenty to cat three times a day and 
n good appetite to go with it.

College ïeir Opens September 26. 1927

por information or catalogue umritt- 
The /ùjietrar, UniVerntÿ of 
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Du ri ng 
to he tn 
the can 
of the 
then it 
Finallv 
mark.'

Homer 
i-d r-nnti 

»"nt to 
other joke* 
unfortunate 
Drummond said, 
thought the 
ginning to

Waxing Candalou». 
r Drummond, author 
Greatest Thing in 
' in his lighter moments

many) was full of 
-fitly displaying a' 
r-ntih form of wit. 

1' a group assembled 
the home of Drum 
-r. Dr. .«Inri-us Dod.s. 
supper, which had 
i-nndle light, one of 

•gan to droop. One 
men set it upright, 
ii to the other 
ime -i subject

Side, 
of re

lu

r>nn it a moht i
:il(»; a not h<i it wl

Greece, and *u
were leveled at 
light giver. Fi

very ekrnesth 
eunv-i-rsntion was 

wax eamlalous.

Typewriter Ribbons. 
Sentinel.

Desks. Office f'bairs 
Sentinel

The

The

The Willow Hoes
A Vancouver writer uttempts 

answer tl— question. 'Thj animals 
weep?" Certain iss't« describe a 
*f g a« doing so. but when pinned 
down they admit they have never 

en. a stag, eitlier weeping or 
laughing. Virgil describes a horse 
that wept behind its master's bier, 
but at a time long antedating that 
at which the writer lived. In short, 
there Is no trustworthy evidence 
of the phenomenon. Tin- weeping 
of nnlnmls would he Improbable, 
if only Ihh-uusi* they do not com
prehend wh • human being« nre. 
and wnat I y are doing, well 
enough to g.-i -ve nb«wt It. The 

of the crocodile Is yllfferent. It 
might very rensonatdy break »!••’ 
and cry every time It realized it 

cro-Sdile.

to

wn 
i is

a

Ering On Your Victim»
“Well.” «: Id the bearded |»lii si

elun. ‘T And that you nre suffer
ing from an nasortvd crop of su|>- 
pn d d sires. Yarn are also the 
fortuiiute jHisNi-s.sor of three type» 
<f <-o iqdexi-s; -ujierior. inferior 
„ml ull i ior. Your thyroid glund 
is sllgl’tly out of focus, while neu
ro'i<i!ly your r< u-tions are very 
[io r. I find definite truces of dual 
personality and chronic mvlam 
i i ' ii - You Ilve In n dre in world 
and are mixed u|i In five or 
.i-rlocking personal It lea. I 
you : e perfectly safe. (So 
No Jury will eouvict >OU."

"Thanks. Doc." gratefully an
swered Hamlet. "Do you know 
wlr re I can have a dagger sharp
ened?’

als In- 
think 

ahead.

/ -’vance Information
E. .y trade Im« its stock of well- 

ktio n yarn«, hut occasionally a 
new one 
to la-come 
well-known 
holding 
writers, 
famous

do'-s occur. «Ins. in time 
a ciassic.
new- paper 

forth lo a 
among vvlmtn was u rather 
novelist. The Journalist 

ring Hint he had recently 
to-en engaged In revising 
itriiti held 
per. Tur 
added >• 
writing you

But the nov* 
not : -1 n following very 
Wakfi.s

A certain 
man was 
group of

the obitu 
idiness by hi« pa

to the novelist, he 
«•ly: "I've Jn«t been 
up."

«t. apparently, had 
c> «fly.

Up with a start, lie asked 
“When Is it g i': g to 

pul *t-|i< 1?"
be

I

two 

w ho

Coffi.ted in Coconut
In Honolulu may be seen 

-<• ontll Uro caskets, woven to 
ent In efligy King I.lion.

a d over Hawaii 1n 1."iOO a. D., 
I Ills great grandson, Lenoi-kupia 

Inside the basket nre llo- 
of the kings. Such coco 

t liber c.-i;:|;ets, shaped somewhat 
yptlan mu ..ay case, nre 

found 
caves 
often 
kings

koldki. 
bones
n 
like tin I .
e* comely rare. Ilu-se wer** 
In one of the ancient burli I 
of Hawaii. The Hawaiian» 
secreted the bones of dead 
in ii -lei-i-sslble cavos to prevent de
filement by an enemy.

Herculean Viewpoint
A colored mail >• * - o.\ m*d fl 

' ir"e wagon and a »• Xi'l horse was 
hired to haul awuy some trash 

. un n homo. (The t-.r-'i contained 
mi.nv brickbats ami made an awk
ward 
drive 
■aid 
haul

rge

load. As l.<- wn* ready lo 
uv.ay the ‘ der of Hie house 
tn him: "If you Intend to 
such Jartre c U .vu need n 
r horse." 'I colored mnrf 

(i-olii-d: “If you !• i to tilt l.im up 
\ nioruliig . I ■ i would 

. • nit him heavy ei **t»g1i." I

Mec.l Time in Chir.a
The Chine a consider the «tom- 

lcli the source Of intellectual Ilf V 
«nd therefore the fattest man goes 
for tlie wisest one. They affict 
t<> believe that foreigners route to 
China to eat because they have net 
enough to eat nt home. It Is con
sidered a mark of refined (lollti*- 
tiess to treat a guest or a visitor 
to a meal nt any time of the day. 
For the most part, only those who 
have families take their meals at 
home; the rest eat nt hotels. They 
usually have two substnntlal meals 
k day—one an hour after getting 
up in the morning, the other to- 
•ween three and four o'clock In the 
afternoon. The well-to-do cla«s 
hike three or four meals a day. 
’tften the father alone eats meat, 
sidle the rest of the family huva 
to I»- MiitI«tied with rice.

Feeling Like a Lord
have a cottage In Colebrook 

row. Islington. A cottage. for It 
Is detach'd; a white house, with 
six good room«; the New river 
(mther elderly by this time) run» 
(If a moderate walking (nice can 
b*- so termed) close to the foot of 
the house; and behind Is u apt*- 
clous garden, with vines (I a.««ure 
you), pears, strawberries. par
snips. leeks, carrots, cubba. to 
delight the heart of old Alueiiioui 
You enter without passage Into e 
cheerful dining room, ull studded 
over and rough with old books, and 
above Is n lightsome draw Ing room, 
three 
prints,
never having n 
From ''Letter« to Barton, 1823,' 
Charles Ltirnb.

I

windows, full of choice 
I feel like a great Ioni 

house before.— 
” by

Wonderful Alpha Ray»
Tlie Alpha rays from radlonctlvg 

matter. It appears, consist of ver
itable atoms of matter projected 
at a speed averaging 6.000 miles a 
second It Is the great energy of 
motion of these swiftly expelli-el 
masses that gives rise to the heat
ing effect of radium. Yet they IJo 
not go far. The swiftest alpha 
particle travels »even centimeters 
in the air. under ordinary condl 
Hon«. before It Is stop[>ed. But on 
its way it plunges straight through 
every molerule In Its puth, produc
ing positively and negatively 
chiirgi d Ions in the process. On 
an average, an alpha particle, la- 
fore Its career of violence Is 
«topped, breaks up about 100,000 
molecular.— Washington Star.

I Golfer’» Alibi
the St, A links an 

a most Irti«- 
faced with a 
lie addressed

i

<11

I

Colora black 
tan ami broivn.

All 
stylis 
tv hat 
f o r- 
tripa.

Valuva $l..’il) 
and $5.50.

Auguat sale 
a pair $3 98

On 
tliuslust' 
i-lb! • temper i.ua 
critical short putt. 
Iris bull, studied the line, nteadled
Idlil-elf carefully, putted—and 
missed.

Instinctively he glared round, bnt 
the entire party might have been 
-o ninny statue« not a caddy had 
moved, not u player had budged. 
Ills eyi-fl rovml the horixon In 

vain. No one outside the mutch 
was In eight. Then he gazed aloft 
while brentbless silence Invested 

e one. At last the explosion 
me:
"D n that lark!”

<

Wren’s Sweet Song
While Jenny Wren Ik Incubating, 

her mate perches nearby, untiring- 
v warbling ids sweet song, suys 

the Nature Magazine. After the 
voting are hatched there Ik little 
rest for either of them. Cater
pillars, beetles, bugs und gplderg 
must be supplied In astonishing 
number« nil the time, until tho 
youthful wren« are reudy to help 
in the hunt.

tleW good 
anti just 
you want 
vacatimi

AUGUST 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
OF SUMMER 

VOILES

PRICE
ALL REMAINING WOMEN'S 

SUMMER COATS
•Just a dozen left but theac cohIn arc 

di.sirabli- in style mid paltrie come today.*
tn on I

29c

--------------------- -—
BUY TRAVEL LUGGAGE K0W 

AND SAVE MONEY
15% Special Reduction balance of month 
l.t'tiiiks. bags, suit cases, hat lx>x<*s. aitio 
trunks. Let us shun you tmr luggage 
line today.

AUGUST SALE
WOMENS, GIRLS SUMMER STYLE 

SIFFPERS AND OXFORDS
All new Miltninet* stvl s litui good size 
r.tiige. l our lots to eliooNe frutti añil a 
big saving in each

$1.98, $2 98, $3.95, $4 95

ALL REMAINING 
MEN S STRAW HATS 

*/? PRICE TH( ÇUAinr $TOnr • coot, -.ik ■ r

FREE DEMONSTRA 
HON TODAY AND 

TOMORROW
Royal baking powth-.r ami 
j< III poll <|vl ( 'nine

Always Give Y our
Home Print Shop
First Chance

Your Home Print Shop is equipped
duce practically any
produced in any shop

and usually can meet

quality and prico. It

X

to pro

gd

È3

printing liiat

If asks first
can be

chance

competition in both
asks for 1 he business

of its home town peojde on this basis

Cottage Grove Sentinet
Printers—Publishers-—Office Outfitters

I i

i.ua

